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SATURDAY, MAY 12, IS ID.

fjrE. W. CAKR., Evans' Building, Third St ,

U authorised aicfnt fur tlie Cki.vmhia Dkmoch w

fir the Iranactinn of business in Philadelphia.

r- - On'Friday morning of last week, on motion

of Henry Johnson, Esq , JOHN G. FREEZE. Esq.

of this comity, was adrnitud lo piactics Law in

the never! Courts of Lycoming county.

ftj- - Candidates for Military offices, at tho com.

ingSuptenniel I'olunterr F.leelUm, advertised by

McKapdin, in y Democrat, can have

their pretention! duly announced, yet in time, by

femitting their names with the $1 fee iu advance.

Advertising columns, this week, are

g.tiN well-store- d with profitable patronage. Duty

lo tk partiality of onr good friends, impels us to

iwn, that our s is bettor now, in the

broadest sense of that term, ami has been for the

list thres month, than it ever was since the issue

of our first paper in Bloomsburg. Not that we

have a larger subscription, but a much better one

sufficiently large lor all useful purposes, - with

an unuiistakeable and encouraging increase in the

way of advertising and Job- - Printing patronage:

and for w hich we are thankful.

(P3-Jo- W. BKAR.tho Daguereotypist, who

has been operating in his new profession the past

fortnight in our town, in which capacity he per-

forms admirably, on Tuesday evening last, de-

livered an interesting and very entertaining Ad-

dress on Temperance, to an unusually large con-

course of people, in the Presbyterian Church. He

Hated many facte, of no common interest to his

tudience, in connection with the rise and progress

of the Temperance Kuterprite.We think Mr.

Bear acquit himself with honor, on that occasion,

as his remarks were received by the most lively

demonstrations of general satisfaction.

The Gold Dollar,

This coin was ushered into circulation, on

'Tuesday last, having just been issued from the

Mint in Philadelphia in pursuance of an act of

Congress. It is described by the city Editors,

who have handled it one of whom, a la Du Sole,

like, says he holds six ot them in his hand whilst

he writes it is smaller in size than a hal'-dim- e

vtive cent piece) but fetlt like a very different

ea.n. There if upon it, but has the

'head of Liberty with stars on one side, and on the

reverse on the margin, it reads "United States of

America," with a wreath enclosing tho words,
1

'lr ikllar, They are generally made of

the New California Gold.

A WORD TO THE 1 M. GENERAL

The people of Hloomsburg and its vicinage are

sulleiiiig an intolerable inconvenience we might

say an outrage upon their rights for the want of

a trilling change in the arrangement of the Mails

between here aud Pottsville. We have a daily

Coach running to and irounjPotlsville, and yet are

deprived f ,De advantage ot our daily mail. The

contractor, we understand, is willing to carry

the mail daily without additional charge to the

Department, and only waits an order from the P.

.V. (J., to tlia Deputy P. it-- at Fountain Spring,

iu ScbuylkiUicunty, to transmit it and we can

then kave it uUily instead of Cant

it be done ?

Our Jersey Shore correspondent, 0. P. Q.. came

too late for insertion la- week, and consequently,

appears on the first page of this week. Another

from the same hand, will ite found in the iiuide

of paper.

''Jliooinsbiii'; slanders.''
Under this modVtft caption, the veritable and

gracious Editor of the HanvitU Intellifrnar,
last weex, reau nis an imeresuiig notnity

and projnises more of the same sort.
He has taken umbrage at a paragraph which

recently appeared in this Democrat, relative to

the .treachery of the late Legislature, the honest

Democrats excepted, their love of corporation
heresies and advocacy of lederal measures gener-

ally. To make nut his case he has perverted

and by omitting the word "perhaps," misquoted,

our article.
This is, however, so strictly in keeping with

that Editor's political honest) just think of his

violated "pledges" that we are not astonished.

Aud since he has assumed the defence ot the late

federal bank Legislature, and become the

apologist of iis destructive measures, we shall

expect t find him hereatter amongst his tew
friends, wheie he has been thrown by the force

.,f circumilances, doing valient service in the

federal ranks. His democracy will not be of.

iHisive ,o .u new - "",
Imiiesty may not prove more troublesome to them,

than his fealty to principle has been treacherous;

to his constituency.
We dismiss Senator Best, at the present, with

the rtcital of the annexed wholesome lesson,

troru a late Pennsylvania!! :

i i . .. ..f ii,,, i,i rt hi i ir turn 1 trp f t V

iff i ue e ni'Ji "i ii '..."- - - - -
i

cool personage. He takes an article o ours
-- o ii, .''iiiik -- ,...

, inn.! the Ift seion ol the begi-iaun- e, ami

t,i:iks It vi upon siic-i- i iEiii." ,.--
,

td f.,r the new Ju licial District mil ' "Is
w.,l I t.e called lorg-r- y m many places , but i

m1v tM, the e.Htoi.1 ol the Intelligencer to think

rich lair. Hie editor his been o. little
. I. - t ..... 1.1 ru in pirrmntf nut Until .

e in "- -e
. . . 1 j

nc-a- principles man anavowen nigiiui.i
hve been, and lie hi-- , d oie positive injury by

i,ersiiing to call himself a DciuocmI. Weliustl
npwiil not mnond.Titand this opinion of oura,

and v w '"inebody else.

C OITIT-JBIA-
L BOITDD.

" The iHken lie thai bind Itvo witlittK hcaiti."

tin the Hthof Anril.hy the Rev. J. Rudderow,
Mr. L:vt AiaMAN, of Uriar Creek township, to
Mis Kliuhu'm Ohi, of Hemlock township.

On the Wlh., by Rev. I). J. Waller, Mr Evan
Wim.ivkh, to Miss Mart Cathais, daugh-

ter of Aaron L). Guild, both ot lit ml oik.

THE OEPJJLCRAL TOlTo
7'Vim hast all season for thine own, 0 1 death- -

In Danvilleon the !ldlh nit., Mrs, Catiiuunk
Rustcl, aged (15 years and li months.

In tho Borough of Danville, on the 30th ult.,
Mr. Wm. Whitakkh, iu the 7Sth year of his

age.

Trade plant its dimis t; plucknts dollars here.

DOCTOR ALON7.0 I.. CKKSI.EU,

ESPF0TFULLY oilers his Professional1) , Services to the citizens of F.spvlown and

Us vicinity.
Doctor Cresler, can be rnnsulted at the

residence of John Kmesnu.iu Espytowa, except

when professionally ubssnt
Espylown.May 12, 1S49. "mo

ifo N N KTsTlK) N N ETS ! !

R0RIS0N, having just returned V
MK. Philadelphia with a new andgy
splendid asssnrlmentof

Millinery Goods,
would call the attention ol the Ladies to examine

her stock. Among the Bonnets may be found.

Braid, China-pear- l

Coburg, French Gymp,
French Chip. Jenny-I.in-

Tulip-straw- , English-stra- !.-- . tie
nr Rilibands of all kinds and colors,

Flowers, Laces, Caps, Heel-heed- Bags, Purses,

Bag St Purseclasps.together with avarieiy of fan-

cy articles; all of which will be sold cheaper
than ever.

Bloomsburg, May 12, 1S40. lm.

vvanteT)"
APPRENTICE to the Cabinc Making

ANbusiness is wanted by the subscriber im-

mediately.
G. W. CORELL.

nloomsbnrg, May 12, 1SU 'its.

MILITARY ELECTIONS.

rpHE members of all regularly organ-- I

ized I'utuntttr Cumiianuii, are ft.
requested to mtet at their regular pla-ce- s

ol meeting on the first Monday of

June, 'MO, lor the purpose of electing
one Briuadier General, and one Brigade

Insnector for each Brigade : also, such
field officers as the Battallion or Regi-

ment, to which they are attached, shall

he entitled. The Captain nr Commanding otlicer,
shall superintend said election.

Each county forms a Brigade.

JACKSON M'FADDIN SH.
Inspect'r.

B. S D. P. M.
Mav .1. IS 19. tc.

"
PUBLIC NOTICE.

"VTOTICE i hereby given, that I have this day
Jl purchased at Public Sale, as the property
i'f Nalhar, Snyder, the following articles viz :

75 yds. Rag and Cotton Carpet, fl chairs, 1 sew-

ing stand, 1 Wash Stand, 1 MahogonySide-boar-

Eight day clock, 1 Parlor Stove and pipe, 1

writing Desk.
All of which I have left in possession of

said Nathan Snyder, during my pleasure, of
which the public will take notice.

SAMUEL MILLARD.
Milflinville, May 7, . 3is.

A DM IN iSTIlATUlVs N OTIC E .

Estate of George Miller, Sr., dee'd.
is hereby given that letters of admin

NOTICE on the estate of GEORGE MIL-
LER, Sr., lata of Main township, Columbia
county, dee'd have this day been granted by the
Register of Wills for said co., to the undersigned,
residing in Milllin township and county afore-
said. All persons Indebted to said estate, are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims against said estate will present them to
the administrator properly authenticated lor set-

tlement.
SAM'L CREASY,

M iv 5, H t9 fit. JUm'r.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,
Fourth Street, between Arch and Market

Philadelphia.
proprietorship and ruanacement of thisT1IF, known hotel, (which is located in the

very centre of business,) having passed into the
hands of the subscribers, timy beg I'ave to state
that it is their purpose to render it worthy of the
liberal patronage with which it has been hereto-- !

fnre sustained, and hope by unremitting attention
to deserve the patronage of thiir friends, w ho

"'V ,he " "(j "fc V.' 'M ' kVb BIN ,

Fanner It of thf Exchange Hotel, Pitttburg.
May li, IM9. linn.

S U MM IS ltA R R A NOE MENtT

Philadelphia anil Reading Rail-roa- d,

from Philadelphia to Pottsville.
Change of hours, and two

trains daily each way
except Sundays.

AND AFTER MONDAY, April 2d, 1M0
ON train will run ear h way, daily .between
Pliiliib lphia and Pollsvillve.

MoR.vinra Livk AccoMMoruTinw.

Leaves Philadelphia at 7 J A. M., daily, ex-ce-

Sundays.
Passes Reading at 10. 4.1 A- - M.

Leaves Pottsville at 7j A. M. Daily except
Sundays.

1 asses Reading at 9 10 A. M.

The above line stops at all way stations on the
road as formerly.

ArrKRNon.sr Line Fat Train.
I'p Train Down Train.

j pnii,l(Mplia at Leaves I'ottsvile at 2 J
m( ,;,iy cx. P. M. Daily, except

cpt Sundays. SimilavH.
Leaves Pho'iiixvilleV'. Leave Sch. Haven 217

" Polt.tnwn 'l.li " Pott Clinton 3,00
" Heading r,tj( i Heading li'fiD

" Port Clinton .r.4'i Pnltstown 4, 40
" Seh. H,,ven r,,ii Phmnixville 0,00

Art iveaal Inttsvillen
...

,20 Arrives... at
.
State lid .r),riO

, t,erefi,fp take the Morning Line.
KKPOT in Reading, corner of Chestnut and

Seventh streets i ar":iii'i-- i y niinui, i hit
Cars unless provided with Ticket.

pound nt baggage will be
alu,Wl;() , each jn VfMl. an(,
pa.sengers are expressly prohibited from taking

.1 rany tning as uaggat'e but their wearmir amiarre .

which will be nt fj, 0 Ai owner. No freight
w ill be taken by these lines.

By order of tho Hoard of Managers.
8 BRADFORD, Sec'rv.

Mav7,ln.

I he Atlernoiin rain will stop only at the
bnve named Stations. Passengers Inr'other points

n

fra-i-- l

the

YALUARLE rKOPERTY,
For Sale or Rent.

Store House, Waru House,A n.utlitiir Ilium I.liinhfir

v.i,i unit .umber Shed, situated ill V 'imm
the town of Hloomsburg, so
eat of Columbia co., )at the junction of the

angeville aud River Ron), in the most thrifty
nai l of the place, if ollered for sate or rent.

The buildings are new and tho location the
most advantageous for a general business on the
North Branch. This aflonls rare inducements
to any person wishing to embark in the mercau
tile business. For further particulars, address

ALBRIGHT S( MENGEL,
On the Pmniti,

ninomshiirg, May 12, 1S40. Umo.

CABINET MAKING.
rpHE undersigned respectfully informs his

I friends and old customers that ho has remo
ved his business to his new shop, on Main street
below the railroad first corner below the resi
dence of Dr. D. N. Scott, where he will con-

tinue the
Cubinet Making liuiinesg,

In all its various branches, and sell his wares at
as low prices as they can be puichasej elsewhere.

tCJK good Hearse found and cuflins made to
' oroer.

The public are invited to give him t call.
GEO. W. CORELL.

Bloomsburg, May 12, 1949. 3mo.

A P P L E T 0 N ' S

Ore at Central
Cheap Book Store

101 Chestnut Street.
Corner of Seventh, 8vaiin's Buildings,

Philadelphia.
the wants of the community, the

KNOWING ef this Establishment has u

up a store in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to the comfort ol his customers, so

that every stranger visiting his Buck Sure, may
feel entirely at home.

His Immense Stock
of Rooks is classified according to the various De-

partments of Literature, so that visitors can find

the Hooks they are in search of for themselves.
Buying his stock for tho most part at the Auction
Sales, and being connected with one of the Lar-

gest Publishing Houses in this country, beside

j publishing largely himself, enablss him to sell

Lower Prices
than any other house of a similar character on

this continent. His facilities for the Importation
of Books from Europe are unsurpassed, having a

Branch of his Establishment in London, where
orders of private gentleman are carefully execut-
ed and forwarded to this country by every Stea-
mer and Packet.

A Catalogue,
of Books with the prices attached is issued quar-

terly, containing Lists of New Additions made to

his largo collection, which are in all c asses lor
sale at the

Lowest Prices
or, from 2') to 75 per cent, below Publishers' Pri-

ces. Thus in buying even a few Books, quite a

considerable amount is saved.
As a still further

Inducement
to strangors visiting the city, every one who pur-

chase one Dollar's worth of Books, will receive
a copy of the

Str ANfiER in Phi la delvi a. an elegant IS mo.
volume, the price of which is 2.) cents.

(tj-- The limits of an advertisement are too con-
fined to enumerate the prices of any of the Books
or to give even a faint idea of the Immense ad-
vantages to be derived from purchasing at the
Orcat Cential Cheap Book Store, but let all
who are in search of Books send for a catalogue,
and buy the Books they are in want of, and when
in want of, and when visiting the city, give

one call, and you will be sure to Call
again.

Stationery
in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Pricks. The Initial of thiso purchasing Let-

ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-

ner without charge.
Orders for any article may he ent by mail, ad-

dressed to the proprietor, and the directions in
all case will bn fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders lor Catalogues should be pre-pai-

GEO. S. A PPL ETON.
Bookseller. Publisher, Importer, and

Stationer, 101 Chestnut St., cor.
of 7th,, Swaim's uihlinr.

May Vi, lsin. :jmo.

FRESH SPR1N G & SUM AIER C OODS.
Merchantable Merchandize.

the undersigned take pleasure inAGAIN to their friends and the public,
that they have just received a select and heavy
assortment of choice

Dry Goods &' droctrift,
adapted to the season, and wants of the people,
which they offer for Kale, at their old stand at
prices "cheaper than the cheapest." Their stock
comprizes a full assortment of all kinds of goods,
usually kept in country stores, and without par-
ticularizing each article, feel warranted in saving
that those ir want of good goods haveonly tocall
o satisfy their hstc and fancy.

Groceries, ('tieensware, Hardware, Fish,
Salt, Molasses, &c.

K large and beautiful selection ot the above ar-

ticles id superior quality, at very low prices.
ALSO. Hats of every variety (for Summer

wear,) Hoots, Shoes, &c.
paid for grain alwav.

WM. McKELVY & Co.
Hloomsbiirg, May f, I !!.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
yew and Cheap Summer Goods.

supply of splendid goods just rpeeivnd
ANEW cheap store ol J. II Barton it Co.,
which is cheaper than ever. Their stylo and va-

riety of Ladies dress goods cannot he surpassed,
aud ns they have made arrangements to procure
a constant supply, they will always be ot the
lato.'t styles.

Also. Groceries, Hardware .Qiifriis-war- e,

Salt, Fish, Molasses, &c.
in great variety.

J. H. IIAKl'ON &. Co.
Piloomshurg, May 0, IS I'.l.

SURVEYING & CONVEYANCING.
rilHE undersigned respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general, that they
have lorined a in the business of

Surveying and Conveyancing,
for the purpose o transacting any business in the
line ot their profession.

Mr. Kahler's ottiee is held in Mr. Justice Kah-ler'- s

office, Bloomsburg, and Mr. Neyhard's office
at his residence in Centre township he is also
the Surveyor General fur Columbia county.

fjrj-A- business lett with either member of the
firm, as above, will be attended to with fidelity
and despatch.

S. NEYHARP,
0. C. KA1ILFR

April 21, 145 -t- f.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

AV Jarrivul of J'uxhionable Millinery.

fMIE undersigned vrry respectl'iilly
J. inliii in their friends and customers, vSiv

that they have just received loin the city a new
supply ol the most fashionable Mili.i.miiy and
Fancv Goons, vet introduced in llloomsliurg.

Trench, Lace-bonne- ts, Drnnl, Straw and
Cbliia-iiea- i l silks, satins, ribbands. Ladies' col- -

lars and spencers, lawns, ginghams, etc. Para-

sols, Flowers, silk-lace- , plain bonnets, and many
other select articles.

d friends and new customers are invited
to call and examine our stock.

M. tf S. BARKLEY.
Blonmshiirg, April 21, IS IU. 31.

ACT OF TENTH OF APRIL, 18 il),

"lNTITLEU "An Act to create a sinking fund,
J'j and to provide for the gudual and certain i

exiinguishinent to the debt ol the Common-
wealth."

Section 29. That from and after the passage
of thisact, the State Treasurer be and hu is here-

by required lo abale five per centum ol the pur-

chase moiiy due on all unpatented lands appro-
priated on warrants heretofore granted : Piovi-iled- ,

The said purchase money be paid into the
treasury on or belore the first day of .May, eigh-

teen hundred and lilty.

"Section . That the assessors of the several
counties ol this Commonwealth are heteby au- -

thonsed and directed tore-asses- between the
periods of the triennial assessments, all real es- -

late which may have been improved by the erec- -

lion ot buildings or other improvements subse-
quent to the last preceding triennial assessment,
subject to appeals as now provided by law, and
all made during the past year, are
hereby declared to be as valid and effectual as if
made in pursuance of law."

Auditor Gknerai.'s OrriCK,
llarrhburn, Jliril, l'J, In 111.

To the Cnmmitsiunem of Columbia County.
Ukntlemkn : The foregoing copy of two of

the sections of the act of last session, is respect-
fully forwarded to you, with a request that the
several assessors may be informed in proper time,
of the duties required to be performed by them,
as directed by said act.

A copy of the section which authorises the
State Treasurer to make an abatement of live
per cent, of the purchase money due on unpaten-
ted lands, is furnished. As this section of the
act will remain in force only one year from the
first of May next, it is important that publicity
should be given to it immediatt ly, so that those
interested may avail themselves of its provis-
ions.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servent

JOHN N. PURVIANCE.
Auditor General.

April, 8S, ivl&VSt.

0. C. KAHLER,
Attorney ut Law and Councellor,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends andI) , the public that he has curnrnenced the pr ac-

tice of law in Hloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.,
where he will promptly attend to all legal busi-

ness entrusted to his care,
Qc- j- Oilice on Main street, three doors south of

Hayhurst tc Baldy's store.
Hloomsburg, April ys, I

NE W BOOT ANlTsiioE STORE.
rilHE subscribers, formerly of Milton, have

I opened a new Moot and Shoe store, in the j

building next above the Court-Hous- nn Main j

street, where they oiler for sale the largest ass-

ortment of
HOOTS AND SHOES,

Ever exhibited in lilnoinsburg. They have i ve-

ry description of Coarse and Fine Boots, Gaiters
of every style, for Ladies', Gentlemen's and Miss-

es' wear, Slippers of every fashion, and several
new styles of children! shoes, never belore of-

fered for sale in this place, Their assortment is
full, and will be tittered at

LOWElt PRICES
than those of any other establishment in the
county. They will also make up all kinds and
st les of work to order at the lowest prices.

GO E.AKLY AND SEE.
IfcJ. Their collection of work is really a curi-

osity, and they make no charge for showing.
FKANTZ S( JOHNSON.

Bloomsburg, April 2S, IS l'J.

"MERCHANT TAILOR STORE.
riIHE undersigned would announce to his old

I customers and the public iu general, that he
has just ripened a new

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Exchange buildings, first door above the Hotel,
where he is receiving from the Eastern Cities a
select assortment of choice Cloths, Cassimers,
and Drapery generally, and is prepared to furnish
every variety o clothing, at moderate prices.

Garments made to order, and ready made cloth-
ing furnished al nearly city cost.

ALSO, Coats, Pants, Vests, Stocks,
Cravats, Fancy Handkerchiefs, Jtc.and a variety
of other articles for sale cheap.

e Tailoring busines-- i conlinoed as usual.
ALOXZO II. ELLIS.

Hlnomsbiiig, April 01, IMP.

LETTING."
PROPOSALS, will be received by

SEALED Minvmaii, President ol Diekt-so- n

Seminary, at Williamsporl, at the Seminar),
until seven o'clock, in the afternoon of the p.Jth

of May, I Mil, for erecting an Educational
Seminary Bciumng, M by I lett, four stories
high.

lj"A Plan and Spec i beat ions will be exhibited '

six days previous to the letting.
KOll'T. FLEMING,

April 21. I. is. Suc'y.

CONFECTIONARY & TOY STORE.
rMHE subscriber respectfully informs theciti- - :

zens id Blourubnig, ami vicinity, that he
id now owning s select

Confectionary, Fruit and Toy Store,
in the Exchange buildings, No. 4, where he will
be happy to wait upon those who may favor him
with his custom Cue him a call.

py-H- is stock is Iri sh been selected with
care and will be sold cheap for cash.

THOS: ELLIS.
Blnomsbiirg, April 21, IIO.

ROOK STOKE IN BLOOMSHL'RG ! !

OWARTX MESSENGER, have
opened a Boon ii Stationary

Store, in Bigg's Brick Arcade,
Hloomsburg, where they are now receiving horn
Philadelphia a good supply in their line. They
will keep constantly for sale a general assnrlrnnil
of fcn?Hli, (lirman. Historical, Literary, j

Srirniif"' Ar .Mathematical Honk. A great va-

riety of School Books, Blank Books, German &
English Bibles, Hvm Books, Juvenile Book,
Letter Envelopes, Writing Books 4i paper.Slalrs,
Pencils. Steel Vent, &c. he. all of which they
will sell verv cheat).

1 j- - School Teachers V tlm Public generally,
are invited lo call and examine for themselves.

SWAUTS & MESs-ENGER- i

rtloomshurg. April 14, Isl!'.

Af."l r.Plr.l 1'KHM K,Wr- - Shnrmnltn ,.1 shop on North Main street, niinosite the
forks Hotel.

Mui-Kt'- t Trice t'lirronl.
( (HIKia 1 kl WKkki.V HiK Villi I) MIDI RA i

.. .. .i
llhitaniuui h- ludclihia.

I' lour, per .i i
, t.'i 's, W

WhiiHl, " bll.slle '.'II I 0'
Rye, .fi.V A"

Corn, .in ft ,

"'l!. ,:in ...,:i:'i
Buckw heal , S

Eggs, per del M

Holler, 41 po ind Ii'

TIN-WAR- E AND SHEET-IRON- .

The subscriber will continue the above busi-- i

liens al the old stand on M am Street, above the
American llntiie, where he will be happy to al-- I

tuml to the wants ol old iind new cnsioini-rs- .

H- F. EBEKHAUr.
Hlcmmshiirg, April 7, li I'j.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Spring und Summer Goodt.

rIHE subscribers.iu again callingtheatietitioii
ol the public to their S'lOKIi, immediately

opposite the Court Huue, would respuctl'ulh
announce ihe arrival ofa large and choice assort,
incut u Dry Hoods, suitable for tho rprinc.
and summer tiade, and that nothing will be
wanting on their nart to merit a continuance ol
'he patronage so liberally bestowed upon thorn
since ine arrival oi ineir nrsi siock oi morcnan.
due. A small advance on city cash prices shall
continue to he our motto.

The assoitmiiiit just received and now opening
consists in puit of French, English and Americun
CLOTHS, SATINETTS AND YESTINGS,
Flannel of all colors, Kentucky Jaen's, Muslins,
Calicoes, (jtnghatns, 1, men-lustre- De Lams ol

various paterns, French and embroidered lawns,
and white dress goods.

Silhn Hlaek, blue-blac- and striped; jonnet-silk- ,

&c. Fringes and braids, bonnet-ribband-

Shawls, Cashmere, Thibbet, Terkeriee, do lain
and silk, scarfs in variety. Carpcttingj Wool,
cotton, etc. Hearth rugs, and embossed table-cover-

Bonnets: Palm, Panama and Leghorn Hats.
GUOCEKIES Mackerel, Irish Salmon, Salt

and Plaster.
Qucenrware, Hardware, willow und cedar

ware, iyc. Ac.
ftrIn line all these with many more not

kept in country stores, will be exchanged
lor Cash, Produce or Lumber.

A. J. SLOAN,
E. MENDENHALL.

rtloomshurg, April 21, 1I'J.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate- -

AVALUABLE FA KM, will be offered at pub-
lic sale upon the premises, at the late resi-

dence of Leonard Lazarus, on Satuiday, the U'Jlh
day of May next. The Farm contains about

Two Hundred and Twenty Jlcrets
of good Land, of which some 100 acres are clear-
ed and in a state of cultivation. JtrrA

The land contains a f;J Tf
body of IRON OKE, I, J(L
and there are upon theft$2a
premises two dwelling Houses, two

Orchards, a Still-Hous- with its fix-i-

. . r . . ii . . . f'iUruresoi uopper-iveuie- iiogitieaus, 6,'c, C

a .ipring tiouse, ana a never lailing
spring of water.

The farm is in Montour township, along th
main road leading from Danville to Bloomsburg,
aud is about live miles from each of theiu placss.

will be made known on day of
oy

F. MANUEL LAZARUS,
Adminiatrator villi the will annestd.

Montour, April 21, ISI9. fits.

E. 0. CIIESEBROUGH.
Commission Me reliant.

I ."OR the sale of Fish and Provisions, No. )

South Water St. below Market, Philadcl- -

pnis.
Has constantly on hand an assortment of dried

and pickled Fish &c, Mackeral, Sainton, Shad,
Herrings, Codlish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Side,
Shoulders, Cheese, Pails, Butter ftc. sYC

Ajiril I I, ivl'.'.-ilm- .

WANTED,

AGOOD Chair and Cabinet Maker. A good
workman, who is temperate and industrious

and desirous of obtaining permanent business,
may find it to bis advantage to address L. N.
Ketchatn, Pittston, Luzerne, Co., Pa., and state
the terms upon which hit will corne to l'illston
and work ut the above business.

L. N. KETCHAM.
Pittston, April I I, lS.pj.-- 3ts.

REMOVAL.
7'AUREN RL'SSEL, has removed his Shoe

Store into the l.xchange Buildings, next
door to Hartman's store, where ho will alwavs
keep on hand and make to order every desirable
kind of Hoots and Shots for Men's Ladies' and
Misses' wear.

C.U.LAXn EXAMIXE,
He is determined lo turn ot) work that w ill bear
examination and trial, and which will compare
wiih that of any other establishment in northern
I'eniisylvania.

(t All work warranted.
lilnoinsburg, April 7, IWJ.

LIST OF LETTERS,
"I) F.MAlNINti in thu Post Office at Cambra,

I.ucrriB ce., Pa., Quarter nding Maroh
yist, isr.i.
F.dson. Eliphalet I Harrington, Jacob,
Hess, Thomas, Miss Harriet Thfinas,

Miss Amanda Zimmerman.
applying for letters in thu abovo

list will please sav Ihey are advertised.
GEORGE KKEMER, P. M.

"' l1st7)F LETl Elisj
"

1 EMAINING in the Post Oilice at Orange

IV Villi'. lor tho quaiter ending the ilsl of
March, J - W

Crawford, Stephen, Montelius, Alfred
Fester, John McCarfy, Wm
Feeny, .lames Miller, Jonathan
Force, Daniel Slnir, (iuorge R

German, Rudolph Valerthamp, Azima
Hamlin, Adam Witmeyer, Win.
Kline, David B Yocuni, Saiah,

Zigl Daniel.
ft- - Persons applviu; for loiters on I he above

list will please say thev aie advertised.
JESSE COLEMAN, P, .V.

MORE CALIFORNIA GOLD !

Fashionable Tuiloring.
TITHE subscriber takes this oppurtunity of in- -'

forming his old ciiMomfrs and the public
ecnerailv, that he has removed his shop uptown.
lo Bigg's Brick Building, next to Hartman's Store,
(up stairs,) where he may alwajs be lound, "su-

iting on the smooth side of poverty and drawing
out Ihe colds of allliction." Thankful lor past
iialrimage he hones to merit a continuance of the
same, all work entrusted to him warranted to fit,
cuiting done to order and warranltdto fit if prop
,rv made til

MORRIS VAN i;uskii;k,
Blnom,rarg, April 14, 1515.

7 !I

nr-- LATEST NEWS. 4j
( Hp to this writing, Gen. Taylor, has ir

not made ol dales lint niiiiiun e the ap-

pointment ol the Philadelphia, N,w York and

lialtiinore Custom-Hous- officers and Pu.t Mas-

ters.

Canal ( oiiiiiiisMont r- -

fjO A reliable majority of the Delegates to the

Pittsburg Democratic Convention, are instructed

to support JOHN A. GAMIiLE, Esq., of Jersey
shore, Lycoming county, loi our next Canal
Cumihis-iinliei-

Fatal Carnally -- Mr. Ellis Pitit, a young

man ol Williainsport, aged Ti was suddenly killed

last week, on a canal Boat, at Watsuntown, by thu
fall of a stick of Lumber, literally crushing his

head to atoms.

Whiff 'ry, Ho! The"Republiean Standard,"
at Berwick, has agaiu appeared, bnt the
Editor intimatei that another issue is doubt-

ful !

Acquittal of Mrs. Howard.
Cincinnati!, May 7.

Tho jury in tho case of Mrs. Howard, tried for
murder, brought in a verdict of Mot guilty. The
verdict of acquittal appears to be a subject ot uni-

versal congratulation.

Business Directory.
OHN II. HA RTON & Co., merchants,J Store on Main street, opposite the Pennsylva-

nia Hotel, south nloomsbnrg.

GEO: HILL, resident Physician, IocsDR. on Market st., south side, above Main
street, Bloomsburg.

V. BEKHAKT, Tin, Sheet-iro- und
Stove manufactory, Main street, a few

doors avovo the American Hotel,

A RD B. RUPERT, Merchant, first door
IRON Rupert's Row," on wain street below
Market.

L. TATE, office in the BuckLEVI south end of "Rupert's Row," in
Main street.

P. LUTZ.iJruggisf, store on Main
ITU'HRAI.M Market, east side, sign oftho
Golden Mortar.

&. A. M.RITERT, Tititcare and
MARTIN Manufacturers, shop on wain
slree, below the Post-oflic-

& M E N D E N II A L L ,jVer c A i j s , m a i n
SLOAN above Market and one door below the
Exchange.

McK'ELVY 6c CO., Merchants, NorthWM. corner of Main and Market
streets.

TMHOMAS WJI.LITS,tfr .establishment on
Main street, north side, one door below the

Court House.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL, by VVk.i.ky

Shannon, south Mainstreet, opposite Bar- -

I on's store.

"II AI!M.STRONG,.1r4e-wttiiin--c',i- c

I'j. establishment on Main sine, opposite
t he American,

OIIN EGAN, Boot and Shoemaker, store onJ Main street cast sido. Inst dour below Mar- -

ket si reel.

0RKS HOTEL, by Samuki. Hi.uk, roads on1 forks of the Berwick aud Orangeville t it

North Bloomsburg.

' AYIIURSI i. llALDY,.lcr.Ais,noiih.
I I east corner of Mam and East streets, abut o

tin American Hotel .

S' Clothier, Mure on iviaui streut, o doi is
above the American Hotel.

nXCHANGE HOTEL, by Samuel A. Utuiht
on Main street, directly opposite (he new

ooi t House.

MOAN HOUSE A commodious amA'well kept Inn By Chas. 11. Dokhdk
south sido of Main street.

T7"NORlt & HAIMLIN, p i d

IV Main stroet, first story, immediate)) under
thu- olbce.

E.NRY ZirPPINGEK, Wulch und ClockH Mukex, sign of the Watch, on Market
near mqiii street.

ENJ:HAGENHUCH,fAi maker ,V Pain- -

tex, North side of Main street, a low doors
below Market street.

THE FORKS HOTEL.
TMI1E subscriber would inform his old fiimuls
I and Ihe public in general, that he has taken

lm stand, recently kept b Dami.i.
Snyiu h, Esq., on the head of Main Street, in
Bloomsburg, and will continue the

Known by the sign of lhe"FORKS," where he is
prepared to accommodate those who may favor
liim with their cuslum. His arangetiiciils niu
comdete quarters spacious location pleasant,
and without promising too much, he tlatteis him-

self, he will bo able to do ample justics to his
guests.

and tho best fare for horses, Ac.
SAMUEL 1SLVE.

Bloomsburg, April 1, HIO.

HOOTS AND SIlTiis
TI1IIE subscriber has opened a new Bool and
I Shoo Store at the lower end of Main street,

in the buildinging lately used a Nathan's Cloth-Stor- e.

He will always keep on hand an assort-
ment of ready made wot k, and will make to order
at the sborle-- t iiulice coais and Iind Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters and Slippers tor I lent lemon, Ladies and
Mioses' wear. He will lniiiih his woik, made
in a neat and substantial manner, at the lowest
p'ices.

made strong and neat, and sold cheap.
Solicits a share of public palrnnage.

.losF.PII B. WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, April 7, lvl'J-3-

REMOVAL.
HANDLE, Sritntific Barber, informs

AMOS public, that he has removed his shop
into the new "Brick Arcade." above the Ex-

change Hotel, where tie will br pleased I" see

bis old friends and new ruslemt is Srccr.i' No-iv- ,

Step up gentlemen.
Blccimr.l'urg, April 7, 1S49,


